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Sidelines

When the Lion batsmen cancelled
their game with St Planes Wednes-
day aftonoon because of rain, it
Dunked the third s ictory of Jupiter
Pluvius ovel the home team in five
attempts During the Easter vaca-
tion, Duke defeated the Lions, 6-to-I,
on the only gnome played m the three-
game southein trip. Last Satmday,
the College nine gained a 10-to-6 vm-
tomy over Gettysburg.

——o—
Whether rugby will be intro-

duced here as an intramural sport
still remains to be decided. HOU-
ever, College guests who obser,
ed physical education classes run
about New Bearer field last Sat-
urday morning might hate gain-
ed the wrong impression vs hen
they saw Charlie Spiedel acting
as referee
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For the first 'time in the history

of the Penn Relays, heals and a fi-
nal sail! be run in both the college
quintet and half mile laces. The
"440" will he tun today and the "880"
tomonow In the past, the winner
sins toted on the heat time made in
the heats, but this yeal the fastest
teams in the heats will compete in
the final.

IErMI
Captain Chick Meminger and

Paul Reiser.; 1,111 attempt to re-
gain the record of 17 18 3-7 in
the four-note rein) Which they
...et in 1929 With Captain Bill Coy
and George Olfenhaii%er at the
Penn Relay earnmal tomorron.

=MI
Dean Hugo Bevlnk of the Physical

Education School will hate attended
five different meets and meetings in
the East before the end of the neyk
as he plans to confer IN ith the De-
partment of Public Instruction at
Harrisburg, witness the Penn Re-
lays, and me-rt vith members of the
Olympic Boxing committee, Amen-
can PhyS.nal Education society, and
National Boxing association.

MM=l
Should flick Smith gain his let-

ter on the Nittant golf team, he
will he one of the few sons of
Penn State "S" winners to fol-
low in the footsteps of his fa-
ther. Ihs father, Comptroller
Ita)mond If Smith 'O5, was man-
ager of the 1901 football team.
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Batsmen Meet Dickinson Here; TreLek Team Enters Penn Relays
FACE UNDEFEATED

SQUAD TOMORROW
Coach Bedenk Names Saltzman,

Stokes as Battery for
Carlisle Hitters

Undefeated in Ono stalls, Dickin-
son's nine mill meet Lion batsmen at
2 10 o'clock tomorrow afternoon on
lleaser field. The Manny team will
be seeking its second victory of the
season.

Bunny Stokes, the squad's moat ex
pciienced harlot, will most likely be
Coach Joe Bedenk's choice for pitch-
ing duty against the Carlisle nine.
In all piobabilits, Sol Saltzman, vet-
eran catcher, will complete the start-
ing battery foe the Blue and White

With Young, Captain Livezey, Mus-
ser, and Smith all in good shape, the
infield has been perfoimmg brilliant-
ly in practice all mcek. Bedenlc ndl
also probably use the same outfield
combmatton, Brill, Diedrich, and
Hoopes, which saw service against
Gettysburg Saturday.

SENDS Veteran Nitinny Quartet
Into Compel ition

STICKMEN PREPARE
FOR OPENING GAME

60 Aspirants Compete as Coach
Grooms Team To Meet

Western Maryland
Dickinson may start Shomock, its

slat pitchei, on the mound against
the Lions tomonow. The catching
!assignment will undoubtedly go to
Vivadelli, a sophomoie who has
clinched the backstop post.

Lion sluggria still meet then match
in the Red and White batsmen John-
!son, Dickinson football captain, had
fom hits against Temple last week,
while Dawson, sensational thud base-
man, had a home run and a double in
the recent Weston Maryland game
ißonney, first baseman, Captain Hedg-
es, center fielder, and Prior, short-
stop, are all heavy hitters.

Winning by decisive scores from
both Temple and Western Maryland,
the visiting nine has not yet suffered
defeat. Penn gate has one game on
each side of the ledges at the pres-
ent Wednesday's scheduled contest
mall St. Planets was rained out.

STICKMEN TO PLAY TOMORROW
Playing the second games m that

mspechve leagues, four Intramural
lace one teams composed of freshmen
and sophomores not on the valsay
squad moll compete on•the football
ptactice field tomorrow faternoon,

With a squad of sixty candidates
competing for positiohs on the varsity
lacrosse team, Coach Ernie Paul is
preparing the Nittany stickmen for
the opening game of the season ag-
ainst Western Maryland at Westmins-
tin, Md, Priday. The Lion's second
encounter will be with the University

11finyland team on tho following
day

Although sec varsity players weie
lost by'graduaticm last year and Mike
Kaplan created a vacancy in the line-
up by his graduation in three and a
half years, the remaining lettermen
will constitute a formidable nucleus
for the Blue and White twelve. The
ieturnof Roy Carbon, strong member
of the 1929 team, will bolster the Nit-
tang stickmen

Navy Defeats Terrors
With Bud Kaiser alternating bet-

ween the second defense and inside
defense positions in practice, Gwynn
and Geroge are leading contestants
far the goalie post Dick Smith and

15LIONS COMPETE
IN ANNUAL CLASSIC

Will Attempt To Regain Title
In Four-Mile Relay Run

Lost Last Year

In their flint Intereolleginte appear-
ance of the season, fifteen Nittrinv
tiackmen will be pitted agninq the
outstanding back and field athletes
in the country when they compete
today and tomorrow at the annual
University of PeintsvName Relays
on Franklin Field

Coach Nate Cartmell will send a
veteran Lion quintet composed of
Captain Meisinger, 11J1,eis, Detmilei,
and Bill King in an attempt to re-
gain the title in the foul mile relay,
which was won in 1929 and lost last
year ashen Penn State finished In.
hind Penn and Ness Yoll< uniteisityr.
Chillies King has been selected as

an alternate in this event and will
compete if Meisinget's ankle Intony
keeps him out of the race.

The eatnival record of 17 21-1 for
the four mile relay was established
in 1929 by a Penn State team com-
posed of Cox, Offenhausm, tickers,
and IVletsinger. Penn, with three
men lions last year's champion quar-
tet is the outstanding favorite in thou
event

Baf 3eball Officials Oppose
B arring Coachfrom Bench

Nittany Mentors, Capta'in Jack Livezey, Unite
In Decrying Eastern League Ruling

Boyleball officials at Penn State bre
unan Janusly opposed to the Ens,tein
Intel collegiate Baseball league r tiling
that the tooth lemain off the bench
clueing the pi ogress of games, a mo-
ver on the elocution revealed 'yester-
day)...

Cliainetmlxing the idea nu "one of
tl.,ose noble experiments," Hugo Ben-
d eh, Do ettoi of Athletics. and Ammer

nentra of the Lion batsmen, stated
that he could .en no possible benefit
in such a moceihne Dean Bezdek
asserted that the most Naluable conch-!
ing tales place dining the progress,
of a contest, when the coach is able
to point out actual inisteks to the
plavm s.

then• shnulders," he said
Coach P. Joseph Bodoni. of the var-

sity baseball team believes that the
pinyets ,ould anion the inspiration of
having the coach on the beneb Jutmg
games. He feels that the plan of the
collegiate league often s no advantage ,:
to offset this los,
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"College men are too completely
occupied Isith their studies to be able
to make a study of the fine points
of the game," the athletic director
continued "They den cc far 11101,2
benefit from hnseball wine they have
the oppoitunity to oF.'er their sug-
gestions to thz coach than when the
complete responsibility is placed on

LION GOLFERS TO MEET
CENTRE HILLS LINESMEN

"Although the playas mould knom
mhat to do in most cases lions then
daily piactice, there would be no one
on the bench to pep them up and
Ipoint out errors," tha Nittany mentor!stated "Allot all," he concluded,
"a coach acts much Id, a soles man-

,eget, telling his players to
go out and do better"

That Lion batsmen themselves want
the coach toremain on the bench mos
revealed by Captain Jack Ln'cacy of
the vat sity nine Liverey said that
having a conch's inspnation presentoval,'a bigand to any team in gain-
ing Nntones. Ile also 111111CII that
the same Orion is noses. made tmic,
uhen someone is thole to point it
out,

Rutherford Will ITNe 26 Men Again id
Club Tenni in Practice

In addition to the four mile team,
Coach Cai Mel! has entered a splint
relay team composed of Dale, Ful-
lerton, Kennedy, and MeDouell
the quart, mile ielav this afternoon
and the half lade relay tomorrow.
Pm the first time in the histoiv of
the Relays, heats and a heal still be

inn hi the quarter and half mile relay
events. EQUITABLE LIFE

As n ',column:ll3 encounter to the
collegiate meet, on the College golt
cord, Coach BA 'Huthen ford lion send
twent,c.•six Lon, golfers agalnit Centre
iltlls country dub 311 II inaetice match
on the College cow me at 1 15 o'clock
tomel tom Oftennoon

Jake Edel have been playing at center
field for the Lion tt‘elve, while Weber
and Leis base been ,oiking in the
attack positions &tile Edmaids has
been playing in the third defense
station. \ .t....

Chicago is the pies:ant champion
in the quartet mile 'clay and 'moll de-
fend its title this afternoon against
such tennis as Ohio State, Princeton,
Penn, Yale, Georgetown, and Syra-
cuse, in addition, to Penn State In
the half mile relay, Ohio State, last
year's M1.21, is conceded an excel-
lent chance of, iepeating tins year

Edwards and Shawley hate been
selected to oompete in the hammer
throne, nnink.s. Palmer soul enter the
high Jump Sigel will thiow the
javelin and he null also enter the
discus throw with Shassley.

Although Coach Butheiford has not
completely decided upon his group of
"loth(We% for the openet, tt 1, cot-,
tam that Captain John Minim., Fred-
dy Stand, and lingo Bendel, y , thee
Veterans of last 3eat's team. es ill
gait Other Lion linlisracn isho is dt
Niel) enter the dual match connieti.
tom are Me sophonun es, Bill Naelo4
and Bus Sickels, Bill McKay, II plum,
and Duel, South 'll

Captain PM° Stoat of the Centre
111110 team ha, not made linmin his

moult of starlets as Jet, although
Bill and Gielel Glenn

sated poqition on the team

Announcement
nunittne Henan in.g and Ito
fini,hing, Uphol.tei iniz, Fine

Cnbinet Wolk at

NEW SHOP or
H. W. SUDDS
No‘th Spat IN Sti eet

Oppoi,ite Malinke]n Linnbet Co
OF lOWA

3.. A. (Pop) GARRISON, Agt
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ENTIRE FAMILIES -

itlipl..0, r f7t d c.o.
Special Dinner Every

• C 10, ,
\ I:!:1r - i-_- :,:-,.../...... Sunday-65c

' / "// yit LAIRD'S TEA ROOMC. 4, , ~- /
----k, );',.-;. -'-- 'West College Ave.

As well as individuals, take pleas-
me in dining hede...,,You, too, will
enjoy the homelike atmosphere
which mevads, and relish every
moisel of the tempting, well-
cooked food A, e solve here daily.

SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
Phone 519 1000 West College Avenue

Our Service to the Community
I—Modern Furniture Storage Service.
?,--Speedy Moving Van Service all over. the Country.

(All Loads .Insured)'
J—Expert ltepair Service on all rividcei of-cars.

ICE---COAL---COLD STORAGE
Hillside Ice Company
North Patterson Street Phone 1364

Proper Refrigeration is a modern necessity.
A small cash payment places a "Frigidaire"
in your home. For Comfort and beauty, in-
stall, Coolmor Porch Shades and attractive
Awnings. We also specialize in Window
Shades. Let us give you an estimate for re-
shading your house. Many'charming colors
and designs. Rowe Trellises, Arches and
Pergolos. Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs.

put down the "life time way."

KEEFER HARDWARE

. PROMPT
COURTEOUS

SERVICE
.a®

RESIDES
TAXI

Phone 750

WHAT IS MORE REFRESHING THAN
An Ice Cream Soda?

FENWAY TEA ROOM
East College Avenue

Ice Cream Sodas Sundaes

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR
NEXT WINTER'S

COAL
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

STATE COLLEGE FUEL AND SUPPLY CO.
Phone 33-M

ERMINE!

Just before bedtime
DO YOU ever get hungrylate at night? Jusi drop in at
the campus restaurant and order a boul of cruneh-
crisp Kellogg's Rice Krispies. getioNa

RICEKRISPIES
.40V 10LAT:EV
•-' -

Enjoy with milk or cream—fruits or honey added.
It's delicious—and so easy to digest, jou'll sleep like
a toplTry it tonight.

Kellogg's Rice 'Crisply; arenourishing rice bubbles
that actually crackle in milk or cream. Finefor break-
fast. Treat ibr a quick lunch. Ask that this"di fferen t"
cereal he served in your fraternity dining-room.

The ma popular cereals serted in the dining-rooms of American
colleges, eating clubs and fraternities ore mode In Kellogg ha
Battle Creek. They include Au-Bane, PEP Bran Ellake.,, Corn 11 CE
ri.ke., Wheat Krumbles, and Kellogg's attests MIILAT Ithettit.

Mao Keller Hog Coffee—the colter that lets lota olcep. KRISPIES
Ya4'U qumb., Mu...broad.. or., W.17 and am.rfale.l .In;.. n 1 Ow A 1, r •re/, SAnot,wrongs. al 10 107.5, T. Atio hFi La/ Angeles, ACINIO Stade. at Oct 011, and hl/A Dent, al 10 10.

: , •~a character with Humor and Goye-y
• you never suspected in him Flaying

444,,5510r21y Arlte%
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Monday Tuesday
April 27-28

Matinee Daily at 1 :30

Pay by Clemson Bros!DRIVE IT YOURSELF the Mile Phone 375 116 McAllister St.


